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Helped in Getting Free at 7:30 

Yesterday Morning by the Lit-

tie Steamer Ottumwa , , 
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{BEWARE pnevmonHJ FOUR KEOKUK jRFv 
AornrrHno- • .-* i_i., '  • ; •  I 

PEOPLE WON 

ISSISSIPPI RIMER NOTES 
' f 

hunch of Street Car Motormen and 

Conductors Went Fishing But 

Luck Was Not With 

the Crew. 

According to mortality statistics, 
pneumonia is one of the most fre
quent and fatal diseases to which 
humanity is subject. Its action is so 
rapid that its victim is often in a pre
carious condition before realizing that 
anything more serious is the matter 
than a severe cold. 

This is one of the dangers that may 
follow negelct of a cough or cold, and 
is therefore the best of reasons why 
one should check a cold at the state. 
A simple, inexpensive and effective 
remedy, that will usually break a cold 
overnight, is the mixture of one-half 
ounce of Virgin Oil of Pine compound 
pure, with two ounces of Glycerine 
and a half pint of good Whiskey. Take 
a teaspoonful every four hours. It is 
claimed this mixture will cure any 
cough that is curable, and provides a 
sufficient quantity to last the average 
family an entire year. Get the ingred
ients separately and mix them your
self. 

In preparing this formula it is es
sential to use only the best quality of 

I Encouraging reports have been re- Glycerine and Whiskey with the gen-
Lved from the Diamond Jo office at j ulne Virgin Oil of Pine compound 
tobuque, Iowa, to the effect that the j l)ure- The latter preparation is a com-

|fer nortn of there has risen consid- j bination of the active principles of the 
rable due to recent rains, and a tem-1 Pine and Santalwood trees, carefully 
.rjrv halt in the recession of the | compounded to retain the healing, 

Mississippi as far south as St. Louis, j health-giving properties for which 
! possibly a slight rise. While the! these trees are justly famous. In or-

ter wiH run out in a few dfcys un- j der to insure its purity and freshness 
, there is more rain, it will make It 11 is securely sealed in a round wooden 

^sible to continue the steamer Du- j case. The genuine Virgin Oil of Pine 
me in the service for ten days or I compound pure is prepared only in 

l-o weeks longer than anticipated,! the laboratories of the Leach Chemi-
Id it is now probable that the boat! cal Co., Cincinnati, O. 

not retire until after November j _______________________ 

i anyway. | 
telegraph dispatch from New Or- j 

ins says: With the water in ,the j 

fcssisslppi only eighteen inches above j 
[lowest record for thirty years, salt! 
j,ter fish are being caught daily off I 

Sew Orleans dock, about 100 j 
tiles above the mouth of the river, i 
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Joseph Geiser, T. H. R. Rollins, Miss 

Elizabeth Megchelsen and Jake 

„ Hubinger Get 160 Acres 

fr 'S'fi of Land. 

THEY WERE iiU CK Y 

Elected as Head of the Iowa 

Synod of Presbyterian Church-

es For the Ensuing 

Year. 
-

: —— 

Drawing at Dallas Is Now Over and 

the Six Thousand Farms Have 

All Been Given 

t  Away. * 

BY A UNANIMOUS VOTE 

Well Known Keokuk Pastor Given 

the Highest Honor at the 

Meeting In Sioux 

*V -kit- City. « '  * '  * 1  

v* * Se- i ! * « 
' ^A £ ̂  * 

Four Keokuk people were success- [ \ •> . / 
ful in the Rosebud land drawing i Rev- Dr- K B- Newcomb, pastor of 
which came to a close and each one I the First  Westminster Presbyterian 

You Need Not; Diet 
< <, i 1 \ ^ * 

When \ rou have Dyspepsia, Indigestion, or any form of 
Stomach Trouble, taKe Kodol and you can then eat what 
you want for Kodol will digest it. , v ^ ** 

IB 

evening and makes 
river slow. 

progress on the 

will get 1C0 acres of Dakota land 
Miss Elizabeth Megchelsen, a teach

er in the McKinley school was one 
of the winners of a claim. 

Joseph Geiser of No. 1823 Johnson 
street, an employe of the powder 

• works, was successful in securing a 
j claim and will pick out his land next 
] spring. 
I T. H. R. Rollins, the mail carrier, 
| also won one, these three being the 

I only ones from Keokuk out of over 
j forty who had filed applications. 
i Jake Hubinger won a farm, his 

number being 3117. 
j The winners of claims must pay i 

$6 per acre for their 1G0 acres, or a 
total of $9G0 but they have five years 

church of this city has been honored 
by the Iowa Presbyterians, by being 
elected moderator of the organization 
for the coming years. 

The election took place Tuesday 
evening at Sioux City where the synod 
is being ield and was by acclamma-
tion. 

The Sioux City Journal reports the 
election as follows: ^ <v 

- The Election.»^ 
At the close of the sermon the mod

erator asked for the regular order of 
business, and after the roll had been 
called it was announced that the elec
tion of a moderator was in order. 
Promptly after the announcement 
Rev. Mr. Bean of Winfleld, Iowa, 
speaking for the Keokuk presbytery, 

ftS 
' t 

Starvation seems a strange remedy for nny dis
ease. Yet, starvation by rigorous diet, was once 
generally resorted to, in case of indigestion or ot her 
stomach trouble. Even yet, it is sometimes tried. 

Such a remedy Is worse than useless. Every day 
of life consumes a portion of the tissue of the 
human body. The food we eat serves to repair 
this waste, and you can't build up the system l>y 
withholding material for the purpose. 

If the stomach is in such condition, that it can 
not furnish it, the task must, be performed without 
the stomach's assistance. Kodol is the only pre
paration which accomplishes this. There are 
others which act on certain kinds of food, but 
Kodol is the only one, which digests them all, as 
the stomach digests them. 

Man is so constituted that he needs a variety of 
food; to reduce the variety, always produces bad 
results. * , 

In ninety-nine cases in a hundred, indigestion is 
due to lack of some of the elements, which con
stitute the natural digestive juices, usually to the 
absence of hydrochloric acid for the stomach. 

It is by the action of these juices, that food is 
reduced to a form in which it can be transformed 
into living tissue. With any of them lacking, it 
is easy to see, that the process of digestion cannot 
be perfectly performed. 

With the single exception of Kodol, all prepara
tions for the relief of indigestion, lack certain of 
these elements. Consequently, they cannot digest 
all classes of food. 

Kodol contains them all. It will digest any
thing that the healthy stomach can digest. It is 
Nature's own cure. 

Don't resort to stimulating tonics. Such drug* ui; 
simply urge the already overworked stomach, to 1 

renewed exertions. 
It is like spurring a tired horse. For a moment 

ho responds. Then outraged Nature, reasserts lb- ? 
self and he falls in a heap. Sedatives are equally 4 
ineffective. At first they deaden pain, but after
ward comes the reaction, and keener suffering thaa : ,j> 
before. 

What the stomach needs, is rest. To obtain It, 
a substitute must, bo found for the natural diges- w. 
live juices. Kodol is the onlv substitute, which 
accomplishes Nature's results, by Nature's own "S 
methods. 

It gives the stomach perfect rest, by digesting ? 
what you eat. No dieting is necessary. Eat all m 
the good food \ou want, build up the system and 
at the same time, relievo the stomach from all ™ 
responsibility. The rest will restore it to its 
natural condition and soon effect a complete cure. 
Tliis is the only rational and common sense • 
method of aiding Nature. 

J Our Guarantee 
Go to your druggist today and get a dollar bottle. 8* 

Then after you have used the entire contents of the ;<s 

bottle if you can honestly say. that it has not done Hi 
you any good, return the bottle to the druggist and 
he will refund your money without question or de- & 
lav. We will then repay the druggist. «s 

Don't hesitate, all druggists know that our guaran- & 
tee is good. This offer applies to the largo bottle ® 
only and to but one in a family. 

The dollar bottle contains 254 times as much as -
the fifty cent bot tle. 

Kodol is prepared at the laboratories of E. CI 
DeWitt & Co., Chicago. 

Dubuque Up This Evening. v : '  
The steamer Dubuque is due to ar

rive here this evening from St. Ixiuis. I to Pay it in and they are getting land 
The boat arrives now on Thursday , worth In the neighborhood of $50 per , 

Re color of the river has turned from; evenings instead of Wednesdays on i acre, which gives them a profit of | " * ^, directed speech, told of the; 
Inmddy brown to a green hue, due to) account of not making the run to Hur-i $7,000 in five years. They must live j e^'" ' ^e*'cpm 'b had per-

i salt water of the gulf forced up- lington. The boat is doing a fine bus!-: on the claim for six months each year. 1 °r! l le, °.r J. chur°'1 ln t^'s state j 
ream by the tide. • ! ness and each trip an immense lot of, or for fourteen months straight, before j an p a name before the synod 

j freight is brought here.Vri-. 

CONTAINS NO 
TTit. 

I Motor Boat Speeds. & 
litis reported that the fast motor j David Tipton Goes North. 
»t owned by A. W. Schwane of Chi- The side wheel government boat, 
150 which was in port Wednesday I David Tipton, arrived at the lower 
Bde the trip from Keokuk to Quincyi locks yesterday afternoon about 5:30 
1 two hours and a quarter. •«*:* I and left today for thu north again. 

j The boat has been up as far as St. 
River Season Soon Over. 1 Paul looking after government river 

|Already river men who have an in-, affairs and arrived here from Rock 
(rest in steamboats plying on the. Island last evening on business. 
Is'isslppi between* Dubuque r.nd St.! ^ , 
libic are making prepartions to j - Car Men Fish. -V v «.»- «J 

tag the season to a rl~«-». Hy the | , A bunch of street car m«n went 1 
pt ot November mrr-';-J*i"'° boats | fishing at the lower locks yesterday, j 

^ 1 1  I t "  I n u l  u p  f o r  t h e  •  ' •  - n d  w i l l ,  b u t  d i d  n o t  s u c c e e d  i n  l a n d i n g  a n y  o f :  
<n winter quarters until early j the fish in that, -territory, although 
nut the steamers Keokuk1 there were a dozen motormen ai^ 

will not be hastened by an; conductors in the part;,-. 
pirn;irh of winter as November 11 

they receive a clear title. 
The following people in this vicinity 

have won claims: 

List of Winners. 
Elizabeth Megchelsen. Keokuk. 
T. H. R. Rollins, Keokuk. 
Joseph Geiser, Keokuk. ; . 
Jake Hubinger, Keokuk. 
I.ouis Kloth, West Point. 
Perva Smith, Carthage. 
Joe M. Wood, Wayland. 
John P. Morris, Kahok 1 

John Armstrong, Cantril. 
Mary M. Miller, Centerville. 
James Brey, Centerville. 
Martin Miller, Burlington, s 
O. M. Palmer, Burlington. : 

SIM VOTE 
Of REGISTRATION 

-ftei 

for moderator. 
The nomination was seconded by j 

Rev. O. H. L. Mason, D. D., of Boone, j 
Iowa, representing the Fort Dodge! 
presbytery, and by W. J. McCallaugh j 
of Sheridan, Iowa, representing the 
Des Moines presbytery. The nomlna-

j tions being closed, on a unanimous mo-
J tion of the synod. Dr. Ezra Newcomb 
1 was made moderator. 
! Dr. Newcomb was escorted to the 
: platform, where he m:.de a short ad-, 
! dress telling how grateful he was for! Democrats Are More Prompt in Reg-
1 the honor thus bestowed upon him! ffiaa istering This Morning Than 

and how hard he would work to up-j .  t h e  Republicans -  -
hold the dignity of the office and to 
worthily represent the best interests Were. 
of the synod. 

HARMFUL 
I§1 DRUGS 

Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup, La Grippe, Asthma, Throat The Genuine i, m the 
and Lung Troubles.  Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption YELLOW PACKAOB 

For Sale by WILKINSON & CO. and J. P. KIEDAISCH & SON. 

brin? but will remain in the ser-
untll along in December. 

Don't think because you have taken 
many remedies in vain that your case 
is incurable Hood's Sarsaparilla has 
cured many seemingly hopeless cases 
of scrofula, catarrh, rheumatism, kid
ney complaint, dyspepsia and general 

• debility. Take Hood's. 

FIRE AT 3RD STREET 
DUMPING GROUNDS 

WEDDING AT 
WARSAW, ILL. 

Eloise Off Bar. 
fTlip Eloise which was caught up on 

i Montrose sandbar was pulled yes-
rdav moniirg by the Ottumwa Belle 
iifh went to the aid of the grounded | 
Itamer. • 
I When the boat was freed from the DEATH LIST . . - ' 
pr she proceeded on her way to Bur- PLACED AT 400 
japtrn which was at 7:30 yesterday. 
lornns:. O her return to Keokuk, Terrible Reports Came From Scene of 

Pr did t<ot reach here until 10:45 Typhon in the Philippine 

Gets Dangerously Near to the Yards 
of the Keokuk and Carter Lum

ber Co.'s in the Neigh
borhood. 

Miss Alice K. Welsh of Warsaw and 
Harry M. Holdorf of Keokuk 

Married Tuesday. 

An alarm was turned in this after
noon at 1:30 from the large dumping 
grounds at Third and Des Moines , „ _ .. TI ,, . 

n, v ,, 1.. 1 Rpv- Fat..ier Hellstern, Miss Alice K. streets where the whole hollow which ' , , 
Welsh, youngest daughter of Mrs. j 

[Special to T.ie Gate City.] 
WARSAW, 111., Oct. 22.—Married, on 

Tuesday, October 20th at 5:45 a. m. 
in the Church of the Sacred Heart, by 

'1 f- % 

RESULT WAS 38 TO 22 

Over Four Hundred Names Secured ! 

s 'K! by 1 O'clock This Afternoon in 

the Six Wards of the 

City. 

fireman stationed at the West Keokuk 
station. 

Fifth—Fifty-six names, the first one 
being F. A. Tomkins. 

Sixth—Eighty-nine names, the first 
one being Otto Rockenbaca. 
- ' i ' 

A Straw Vote. 

A straw vote taken from the first ten 
men who registered at each ward, 
shows that Bryan carries l.ookuk by a 
vote of 38 to 22. j 

According to the best Information, 
the politics of the first ten men who 

j registered in each ward, was as fol-
I lows: 
| First—Seven Republicans 'and three 

i Democrats. 
| Second—Four Republicans and six 
I Democrats. 
| Third—Six Republicans and four 

Democrats. 
Fourth—One Republican and nine 

Democrats. 
Fifth—Two Republicans and eight' 

Democrats. 
Sixth—Two Republicans .and eight 
Democrats. • - - I 

I h»T« n«e<l your Tuluabls Ca»c»rei« and (In4 
10m norfoct. Couldn't do without th«m. 1 h*v» 

u*od thftm for Bom« time for Indigestion and i>ll. 

evening on account of having to} 
Jjced slowly because of the fog 
(Such settles over the river each 

FOUR GIRLS 
^stored to Health by Lyilia K. 
pinkliam's Vegetable Com pound. 

Read What They Say. 

Islands. ;  

MANILA, Oct. 22.—Belated reports 
indicate the storm of October 12 in 
Cagayan valley was the worst and 
most destructive within the memory 
of the inhabitants of the valley. Offi
cial figures are not yet available, but 
It seems certain that the number of 
dead will reach 300. 

There was a heavy typhoon and tor-
ential rains throughout the valley and 
in the mountains, cyf & ? r,f 

is a block by a half square, was in a ! 
blaze and was getting dangerously i 
near to property in the neighborhood. : 

Some one stated this afternoon that j 
they saw a man set the brush and ! 
trash that is in the hollow on fire ! 
and several alarms were turned in, ! 
the people In the neighborhood fearing J 
that the fire would get to the houses | 
in the vicinity. i 

Not over fifty feet away are the I 
large lumber yards and mills of the ! 
Keokuk Lumber Co., and the Carter | 
I.umber Co., so that in the event of j 
the fire spreading to these yards a 

The registration began this morning 

louMiens mid am now oompletflly cured. Kccom* 
mend them to everyone. Once tried, you will 
sevor be without tbnm In the ftirolly." 

Edward A. Marx. Albany, N.Y» 

Best For *,? ; ; 
f The Bowels®-^ 

nwcoreto 
CANDY CATHARTIC 

PleatMit, Palatable. Potent, 1 aste Good, Do Good. 
Never Sicken, Weaken or Orlpe. 10c, 25c. 60c- Never 
•ol<l In bulk. The jrenulne tablet stumped GOO* 
Gaarantoed to cure or your money buck. 

8terl!ng Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 6oa 

ANNUAL SALE. TEN MILLION BOXES 

Mary ^elsh of Warsaw, and Mr. Mar-1 ancj after dinner there had been 417 
names entered in the books at the var
ious registration places. The second 
ward only lacked three names of hav
ing 100 at 1 o'clock and led the other 
wards. The fourth ward was coming 
in slow, but 19 names having been en
tered. 

The registration at 1 o'clock in the 
various wards was as follows: 

First—Eighty-six names, the first 

ry M. Holdorf, youngest son of Mrs. 
Freda Holdorf, of Keokuk, Iowa. The i 
bride wore a dark blue traveling suit. I 
Miss Mary Snyder, the bridesmaid | 
wore a pale blue embroidered Swiss I 
gown and a black picture hat. Mr. • 
John Schreiber was the groom's best i 
man. 

A sumptuous wedding breakfast was ' 
served at the home of the bride's I 

WALKED TO CHICAGO 
IN HER SLEEP 

Police of Chicago Believe Hazel Main 
of Milwaukee, is Victim of 

• Somnambulism. . 

mother immediately after the cere-, one being that of J. A. Henneman. 
mony, only the immediate relatives! Second—Nineyt-seven names, the 

'*3 

"9-. 

I Lillian rojs 

Miss Lillian Ros*. 
East suh Sireot, New 
York, writes: "Lydii; 
E. I'mkham's Vogeta-

, ble Compound over 
| came irregularities, po-
Iriorllc suffering, niitl 
I nervous heailaclicn, 
[after everything else 

had failixl to help me, 
and T feel it a duty to 
let otherfl know of it." 

I and intimate friends participating. The ; flrst  0ne being that of O. B. French a I believe 

f I dangerous and costly fire might have ! br,de was born in War8aw and 1,88 I voter in the city. 

Swept to the Sea. 
Rivers were flooded and in many The West K reels' large hose was 

laid and turned into the fire which 
was put out in about a half hour. The 
fire probably originated from the 1 

sparks of a passing locomotive \>hich 
runs past the grounds. 

L^TMahiuccb™!! 

V 

1""~irOlT 2 ma'mI 

places rose to a height" of thirty feet, 
sweeping everything before them to 
the sea. Hundreds of animals and 
houses were swept away. 

At Aparri, which was almost com
pletely under water, American resi
dents formed a rescue brigade, which 

KatharineCraiff.2.W j rescued scores of natives, taking 
Lafayette St., Denver, j manv off of their houses, which were 
Col., writes: "Thanks " • , .. . Tt 
toLydiaE.Finkham'6 ' flontine down the river. It Is 
Vo^etr-blo Compound 1 
am well.aftersufforing 
for months from ner
vous prostration." 

Miss Marie Stoltz-
man, of Laurel, la., 
writes: "I wasinarun-
rlown condition and suf
fered fromsuppression, 
indigestion, and poor 

Vhikiiinii's' VegotaWe ! thought. There are fully four hundred 

Third—Seventy names, the flrst be-
| in her new life. She was the recipient I jng that of F. H. Stripe, one of the 
: of many costly and useful gifts. Mr. | clerks and the second name that of E. 
! Holdorf is a railroad clerk in Keokuk | L. McCoid. another new voter. 
;and enjoys the esteem r.nd confidence; Fol,rth-Nineteen names, the 

! CHICAGO, Oct. 22.—Hazel Maine, I 
! aged 17, of Milwaukee, who yesterday 
i told a story of being kidnapped, drug-
: ged and brought to Chicago is a vic-
| tim of somnambulism, is the belief of 
; the police today, following thine exam
ination of the girl by alienists. They 

she actually walked in her 
I sleep from Milwaukee to Chicago 

KeokUK mercnants can buy a guar-
j anteed circulation fcr their advertise-
! ments if they use The Gate City. There 

flrst i Is no 3ecrecy about the circulation of 

BELIEVES TUCKER 
IN LAST ILLNESS 

Mrs. Tucker, Who Believes Husband 
Cannot Recover, Abandons Her 

Prosecution. 

floating down the river. It is report
ed that cholera has broken out among 
the refugees. 

I Four Hundred Derd in Storm. 
I LONDON, Oct. 22.—Cable dispatches CHICAGO, Oct. 22.—Mrs. Mary 
I from Manila today say that the loss of., Logan Tucker, whA for the present 
| life In the storm in the Cagayan Val-, has abandoned her determination to 

ley Otcober 12 is heavier than was' prosecute her husband. Col. Tucker, j 
is now on her way back to Washing- i 
ton. Prior to her departure she said j 

she had been informed that her hus- j 
band was in his last illness, and she | 
did not wish to do anything to hasten j 
his death. 

j couple, immediately after breakfast, 
j left, for a short tour to Leavenworth, 
| Kansas, and after November 1st will 
i be at home to their friends at 715 
Carroll street, Keokuk. 

| Rev. Henry Wilson of Quincy, for-
i mer pastor of the M. E. church of War
saw will preach next Sunday morning 
dan evening in that c-iurch in tlia af
ternoon in the Wythe Congregational 
church. 

one being that of W. J. McAndrews, ] this paper. It is open to patrons. 

WHY PATRONIZE 
KEOKUK LAUNDRIES 

Spaghetti Recipes 
No other form of food can be used in so 

many and varied ways as Spaghetti. Our 
little book of recipes "Spaghetti and Some of 
Its Uses" is daily proving the superiority of 

Aa A1 
Patent 

AND 

m 
41 ji 

Grace 
Mills 

1*$ 

f-

m 

dead and hundreds 
washed away. 

of houses were 

fm Olson I 

Compound made me 
well and strong." 

Miss Hllen M. Olson, 
1 of 417 N. East St., Ivo-
Swanoo, III.,says: " Ly-
diaE.Pinkham'sVege- CANNON RESOLUTION I 
iiio of backache, side j CAUSES DISSENSION' 
avhe, and established] j 
my periods, after the i _ " ~ .. c, 

• Chairman Farrington Will Sign a 

Just a Few of the Reasons for Giving 
Your Work to Local 

Laundries. 

BRAND 

Mi

nority Report if Resolution 
Goes to Convention. 

best local doctors had 
_ failod to help me." 

[ACTS FOR SICK WOMEN. 

fcjfV^yTcJ^S; I room*.°c\22'-Thl,^"nQor™t 
nHro? an<i herbs, has been the i lution was the storm con ' f 

•ndard remedy for female ills, i ventlon Of the Illinois tedeiation 
P^siti-vely eured thousands of Labor today. 

isnio'1 hstve been troubled with 
fcn m inflammation, ulcera-
fetiJi ,I(J tumors, irregularities, 
L,V7c backache, that bear-
5jL j.)"? feeling, flatulency, indiges-
K|lor nervous prostration. 
•flydontyou try it? 

invites all sick 
write her for advice. 

±ii «. K l |Med thousands to 
«• AUrlreti*, Lynn, Mum. 

;  Had a Clcse Call.  |  
, Mrs. Ada L. Croon, the widely j 
i known proprietor of the Croon hotel. 
' Vaughn, Miss., says: "Fort several 1 

] months I suffered with a severe cough . 
: and consumption seemed to havp Its 

grip on me, when a friend recommend- i 
1 ed Dr. King's New Discovery. I began : 

taking it, and three bottles affected a i 
• complete cure." The fame of this life 
1 saving cough and cold remedy, and : 
' lung and throat healer is world wide. • 
' Sold at Wilkinson & Co.'s drug store. | 

50c and $1.00. Trial bottle free. 

_ _ The report of the reso
lutions committee is expected during 
the afternoon. Efforts made to kill 
the resolutions denouncing the speak
er by the committee were futile. Chair
man Farrington intimated he would 
sign a minority report resenting the 
resolution on the floor o* the house if | _i— :  

the majority nport did not contain it. j FOE RENT—My residence, 413 Ful-
There is much bitterness and feeing j ton. Call on premises. J, W. Kirk-

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY. 

Columns could be written about the 
laundry industry in Keokuk. There; 
are many reasons why they should: 
have your support and patronage. Did 
y o u  e v e r  c o n s i d e r  t h e i r  i m p o r t a n c e  i n '  
connection with the progress of our 
city. Let us take you into the imiport-1 
ance of this industry in our city. | 

First—You keep the money at home: 
by patronizing them. 

Second—They are employers of la
bor in a large way and the larger 
volume of business £he larger number 

| of employes and the more money paid 
] to Keokuk people who spend it in 
| Keokuk. w 

Third—They are here on the ground ; 
to make right that .v/Jiich may be i 
wrong. 

developed. 
j patrick. 20-3 

This book contains twenty and odd recipes 
for cooking FAUST Spaghetti, and also 
tells why FAUST Spaghetti is the cleanest, 
purest, and most economical of all. 

If by any chance your grocer should not 
have this book—write to us direct—we wil* 
send it postpaid. 

FAUST Spaghetti Is sold 
by nearly all grocers in 
5 and 10 cent packages. 

MAULL BROTHERS, 
ST. LOUIS, M0. 

Read The Gate City. 

m E33Q 

Is the Best 
Flour in 
Keokuk 

Ask Your Grocer 
tor it 

1 

m&m 

Use ine warn coloiar. 
results. 

. ou will get 


